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'house, farm and "garden.
We Inrttil eommrinli-stlon- s froth ill rernnns who ire
. ntrolu1 In matters properly belonaiu: to this de-

partment.

Farm Laborers.

Home fifteen years ngo there came to
Ucrmnntown a couple of English lador-er- s

with mnall fhtnilies. They had Rpent
their all In getting here, could get ' no
work, families got sick, and one of tbeni
lost a little child which neighbors
nearly as poor aa themselves helped to
bury. Here and there they at length
got a job of work to do, and managed to
bniHh along through the next winter.
We happened to hear a conversation
between the two men ; one contending
that there were too many men about

, large cities, and that the beet plun was
to try to get a liviing from the land ;

the other considering that the best
chance for a living was to stny "near
where the money was." The former at
length left these parts, and the other has
been here all the time. He is a good
laboring man now ; but, so fur U9 we
know, has little if anything more than
his daily labor to depend on. . ,

A few days ago a Centennial visitor
with his wife and daughter dropped in.
We had lost remembrance, but he had
come to tell the good news of his success
in life. He had struck oil' to the country;
worked a year or two at odd jobs : had
endeavored always "to spend a little less
than he earned," had rented a little
piece of land for ayearor bo, "and now,"
said he, triumphantly, "1 own sixty
acres near Auburn, of as good land as
you can find in the state of New York,
and all paid for, too." And so he had
money to spare, and to come with the
rest of the world and his family to the
great Centennial. We could hardly be-

lieve that this healthy-lookin- g and
comfortable Bet of people were the poor
ami miserable beings of fifteen years
ago; and when we contracted his cir-

cumstances with those of him who had
remained "where the money was," we
could not help wishing that many more
of his class here and elsewhere would
Imitate his example.

The principle which he pithily express-
ed as "spending a little less than he
earned," Is worthy of a philosopher. Yet
it covers everything, whether in the
country or town, tlmt leads to success.
But it is here that the country hus one
advantage. The surroundings are more
in favor of saving than spending, while
near a city they are just the reverse.
iSrrmantown Tvlrgrdph.

Crops on the Pacific Ccast.

Kan Franoisco, Cal., January l '.
The drought vontinues unbroken. For
the first time siiite the America (tlc-me- nt

December has passed without u
drop of rain. Yesterday dispatches
from various points, seemed to in-

dicate a change of weather, but has again
cleared oft". The crop reports received
from all quarters indicate that in the
extreme the drought has hud to
some extent disastrous elleet on grain
and feed. In some parts of Sun Joa-

quin Valley and the lower portion of the
Sacramento Valley the crops are suffer-
ing. Along the coast counties gener-
ally the reports are favorable, and no
trouble Is apprehended if rain should
be delayed until next month. In the
northern part anxiety is felt, but
no serious damage has yet resulted. The
iTopw in Oregon are coming forward ex-

cellently. On tx whole, the present in-
dications are that with rains later in the
winter sufficient grain will be raised for
home consumption, and a small surplus
left. If rain comes within a couple of
weeks, fair crops may be harvested un-
der favorable conditions during the rest
of the season, but a large yield can
hardly be expected without rain soon.

Crows as

A Coleralii (Lancaster county) farm-
er, belated with his farm Work, left
about three acres of corn In the field
unhutiked. Since the snow the crows
have found it and have undertaken to
husk It on the shares. , They visit H iu
large flocks and have torn the shocks
open In their endeavor? to find the corn,
the ears of which they strip and shell
off in a dextrous manner. Although
the farmer protests against such & slov-
enly manner of husking aud the taking
f the toll before the whole vi k ' is

done, the crows insist that their is
just and proceed daily with tht work in
their own way. An FjsT Nottingham
farmer 1 having the same, experience,
So says the Oxford Pre. '. .

' i'Gcr Bread.'' "-- ' o
,. ..' - .1 i

Take uijual quantities of-- coru-uie- al

and flour or rye flour;; scidd the meal
by pouring a little boiling water on if,
when nearly ' cold add the flour, the
same quantities of yeast us used for
other kinds of bread ' and a little
melted lard and salt mako the dough
stiff and knead it ; put it in a warm
place to rise and bake It longer than
tbei kinds of bread.,

THE , TIMKg,, NE W,, BUlfc ,JA, .TAUAlty, 2?, ; tfff.

J1IE SUN.

l77i NEW YORK. 187T.

The d inure nt etlltionn of Tin Bin during the
lint your will be the same asdurliiR the year tlmt
has Just passed. 'I he dally edition will on week
day b a sheet ot four paves, and n HiindnVs
sheet ot eliiht puges, or fi broad column i while
the weekly edition will be a sheet ot elRht pane
ot the same dimension and eluirauter that me
alrendy innilllnr to our friend.

ThrHun will continue to be thetreniiou ad-
vocate of reform and retrenchment, and of the
substitution of statesmanship, wisdom and In-
tegrity for hollow pretence, imbecility, and fraud
In the administration of nubile afluira. it will
contend for the government of the people by the
people and for the people, as opposed to govern-
ment In the ballot box and In the counting ot
vote, enforced by military vlolenee. It will en-
deavor to supply It reader a body now not far
from a million of soul with the most careful,
complete, and trustworthy accounts of current
events, and will employ for this purpose a numer-
ous and carefully selected stall of reporter and
correspondent. It reports from Washington,
especlall, will be full, accurate and fearless i and
It, will doubtless continue to deserve the hatred of
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury or
by usurping what tne law doe not give them,
wlille It will endeavor to merit the conlldence of
the public by defending the rights of the people
against the encroachmeuts of unjust tied power.

The price of the dally win will he rft cent a
month or .si a year, post paid, or with lite Sun-
day edition $7. " a year.

The Sunday edition alone, eight, pages, SI .20 a
year.

The Wekri.tHiin, eight page of Sfl broad col-
umns, will be tin nlilitil during 1877 ut the latent
SI a year, post paid.

The benel't of this large reduction from the
previous rate for Tim WKKki.T can be enjovedby
individual subscriber w ithout the necessity ot
making up clubs. At, the same time, If miy of
our friend choose to aid In extending circulation
we shall lie grateful to them, and every such per-
son who sends leu or more subscriber from one
place will he entitled to one copy nf the pnpaj
for himself wli hoiit charge. Atone dollar a year,
postage paid, the expenses of paper and printing
are hardly repaid ; ami, considering the size of
the sheet and the quality of Its contents, we are
confident the people will consider Tun Webk'it
Nun the cheapest newspaper published In the
world, and we trust also one of the very bet.
600t Address, THE HUN, New York City, N. Y.

IUjATCII LEV'S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
PUMP, Tasteless, Durable, Ef-
ficient mid Cheap. The best
Pump for the least money. At-
tention Is especially Invited to
lllatchley's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Checka Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removing the Pump or
disturbing the Joints. Also, the
Copper Chamber, which never
cracksor scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere. Send forCatalogue
aim Price-Lis- t.

('HAS. (1. Ill.ATt'IlI.F.Y. Manufacturer.
6 37 ly Mill Commerce Ht Pnllapelphla, Pa.

boots:
hoy, hi want BOOTH nf any k ml T

If so, ,'ull mid see the

l.AliHK STOCK
NOW OkTK.-.F.- Il HV

V . .MO It T I M li It . "
It

yew lt -- union Law.
UN li:i: an nci ot i iui,:ress:ipii nved March i,

1873, widows ot ilirors who weie killed, or
died of ciisease coul.i timed in the service, are now
entitled to linn pel mouth for each ol their Will-di- e

li.
The guardian of a inlnoi child of a soldier who

heretofore only lecelved is.im per nioulh pension
I now entitled to J10. per inoih.

(Soldiers who receive invalid peusionscan now
have their pensions Increased to anv sum or rate
between $8. and 318. per month.

Soldiers who have lost tlieirdlschargescan now
obtain duplicates.

Fat hers and mothers who lost son In the serv-
ice upon whom ,oey were dependent for support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 year ex-
perience in the Claim agency business will attend
promptly t claimsiinder the above act.

Call on or address
LEWIS POTTElt,

Attorney for Claimant,
New Bloomtleld,

20tf. Perry Co. , Pa

Dally Express nnd Freight Line
BETWEEN

CLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
rpilEsubserlber wishes to notify the ettlzensof
X. Uloouilteld and Newport that lie Is running a

Dally Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly delirerpackages
or messagesentrusted to his care.

rguOrdersmaybelei for him at thestores of
K. Mortimer & Co., New UlooitlUl,or MlUiganft
Musser, Newport, Fa.

J. S. WHITMOltE."
Bloomtleld. Januar 25,1870.

w ll.LIA.M M. 8UTCII,

Jiitttive of-th- e Peace
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

New Bloomtleld, Perry County, Penn'a
9W Special attention paid to Collections of all

kind. Deeds, Honda. Mortgages and Agreements
neatly executod. - 716tf

' Notice to Trespassers. ' ' ' '

TiTU'H Is hereby given t all persons not to
li t respass ou my grounds hv picking berries,

HsViii". hunting, or ottierwIsetresp&sHiug, as they
.in m- - nr,ii Kiiiiii:riiruillK leilis, , ,

' W. H HKHMAV.
twp., Aug. 10, 175. tf

TltKMAN NOTICE. -- All arsons sre
rrespa on inv land In Seville

township fiir anv purpose whatever, and a reward
of t will be paid fr testimony- - that will onvtetany person of sm U trespass , '.ANDREW M)Y.

May ft. 187fi tf

FLANNKI.S A splendid' assortment of Klan
neis. usi opened uy F. MOKTIMEU

S12 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit andterms free. TKUE t CO., Augasta, Maine.
i - - ' llirly.

'

.' AVCtlQXJSEMi.

.TAMES CLEELAND .

'

V Auctioneer,
(iters III wvieos to the citizens of Perry aadt'otn'iei'laiHl counties Post office address,
,1 '! ; t Sheritiansdale, Perry eo.. Pa.

ff & HENRY;
' A VOTIOKEEW ' "

, f . r Bla'm, Perry onnty Pa.
-- Term Mmlerate and every exertion madeto rentier satisfaction. etf

Auctioneer. --rThn undersigned gives
notice that lie will cry sale at any point In Perry
or Dauphin enuntie. Orders are solicited andnrompt attention willbe given.

E. D. WELLS,
i, New Buffalo,

t ., .: , Perry oo.. Pa.

DAVID
M'COY,' :

, Auetimieer
VDiargem eiv low. Post Office address

Icke-bii'- g Peima' ,.. st

Philadelphia Advertisemcntfi. .

JANNEY & 'ANDREWS,'' 7.

; WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 138 MARKET BT-- 7

' '

i ' ' I i

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Pcnrra.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
i

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

218 NORTH WHARVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

DAVID. J, HOAR & CO.,

Successors to

ROAR McCONKEY A CO.,

WHOLE8AH

BOOT AND SHO E

WAREHOUSE,
ttlU MARKET STJtEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QUNNINGHAM.GLEIM&CO.,

Wholksalb Ohalkrs in

TOBACCO, CIGARS &c

NO. 4. NORTH FIFTH 8T1CEET,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WAKE,

N.420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.

,f ,i
SOLE AND

ONLY MANUI'AOTUltlHtH
OF THE

- IMPERIAL FRENCH,

v PURE SWISS. GREEN.,

" ' ' " 'Also, Pure
t

White Lend and Color,

MA VITA CTCRERS,

, i No.- - Ml aud 14S North Fourth St.,

',, ' Philadelphia.

gMlTH'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

. On Hiaa htkbet. East o Cahxjslbst.. t
!

tow nioomflfJd, Fenn'a."
; ""'v '''I - '

Ml ,1 i ,r .H' ' !?. .

' THK subcrtheraasbulltalaree anrt commo.'
a ton ttunp on High pi., hast of Carlisle mreet
new nioonineiu, fa., where lie is prepared to man
'liwiiMliumuni! , if w t ,, yr "inl

Of everr description, out of the; best material. :

Sienna of every Styleli '. '
.

built to order, nnd finished in (lie mostaitisticand
durable manner.' ,

Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
tofurnlsb work that will eompare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, and
atiuuoh liioreieaaoBable ratea. i ,i..i.:i .

-- RKPAIHTNQf allklndsueatlyandiirbinp

. i - t SAMirKT. SMITli
ltf li,-.- '. l I', i .v. , .

TOU PUINTINO nf every descrlptlnu nently' executed on short notice and at ramiubier'eat this oftlce.

i Philadelphia Adfertlscnicnts.
'

DD.. ELDER & C0, ,

,.: i' )i''lll 1 I 1, ' ! .)!',., ,!. . ;

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

BookHellcrs and Stationers,
i ' .i . .' ,

And Dealer In .

WINDOW CUltTAIKB '

"i wAll Itapeh, ktc,
No. 430 Market Street,

PIIILADELPIIIA Pa.

2EIGLER & SWEARINGEN

Successors to

SH AFFNEU, ZIEQLEfl SCO.,

Importers and Dealers Ib

llosileryt CSloves,

ltlbboiid, rSus)ieiilcm,

THREA DS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 3o, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA , PENN'A .

Agents for Lancaster Combs,

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLEES. STATIONERS,

And Dealers la

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

Always on hand, and inadeto Order.

Mo'.: Mil Market and 523 Minor Street

' 1. A I) EL PUTA , PA

ALSO

ft. fiililishers of Banders' New Headers, and
Brook' Arithmetic. Alo, Robert's History of
the United Htates.Felton'sOutllne Maps.fte.

gARCROFT & CO.,

. fflijjortetfl and Jabbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS.
Cloths, Cassimeres,

" ' '
, Blankets, .

i i i i
'

Linens, White Goods, Ac,

Noli. 405 aud 407 MARKET STREET.
i

(Above Fourth, North Bide,) ,

PHILADELPHIA;

JEW. T.i MOUL,'

' REPRESENTING

Welmcr, iVriRht & IVatkln,

MHiinracltirer& Wholesale Dealers

Boots & Shoes
t , .1 ;. i v.- - mii'-A. 302 Market Street,

i

IIIILA1EI.1?IIIA.

jAUB FRYMIRE &. EDWARDS :

. ' iMPOBTlaS AND JOBBBBS Of '

' ''a tin '' ' ;

QlJEENSWAltE,
' '"'"t Market Street," ' ' ; '

IIIILVIIiL-I?IIIA- . i

7C v .TTr ',- -

w. KENNEDY,

tWITH
I . .1 ': i ill - l I'll

'

.;' TRIMBLE, BRITTON ik Co;.'

i i'i'i 1- ! . i1 .if. l !''
; WHOLESALE GItOCERS,;

i ,, t ,.(' ' ',,, .. in :iUi
( MJ;, ;.No,,S05 MARKET 8.TPBET, K'-iv..-

f ". . t ' i. i: " m) ft '

,t faiLADBlf-BJA-.' i 710

Thlladelphia Adrertlscunents.
V

' 'David Masters. I. A. Detwller. W. M. B. Ball -

MASTERS, DETWJLER & CO.,
i .' 4 I I .' ). t

Manufacturer ol and
'' WHOLHHALB DBALBB1S IX

CLOTHING,
828 MARKET STREET,

10 PHILADELPHIA.

T L0YD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WB0LB8ALB

HA11DWARE HOUSE

No. 62S Market Street,

Philadelphia, Fenn'a.

gT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. FEGER, Proprietor

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PIIILADELPIIIA.

Terms. $2.60 Per Day.

niS HOTEL being centrally located, and hav--
ing been entirely refitted, it will be found '
as pleasant a stopping place as can be desired

JINDSAY'S SILVER LIGHT.

A CHIMNEY,

SHADE

REFLECTOR COMBINED !

Giving Double the Light of
any other Chimney,

AT NO GREATER EXPENSE
FOR OIL!

' Everybody who sees them are
delighted.

S The Trade supplied at
a Libera Discount. ,

F. MORTIMER,

Professional Cards. ' 1

'

T E. JUNKIN. Attorney-at-Law- ,

tj New Bloomtleld, Perry CO., Fa.
Office Next door to the residence ofjudgs

Juukin. ., , 4aif'

AM. MARKEL, Attorney-At-Law- ,

New isloorntleld, I'erry county, Pa.
W" Office directly opposite the Poat-Oflice- ,.

and adjoining the Mansion House. . i

T KW18 POTTIK,
. . AITOKSKX AT LAW, , j

NEW BLOOMFIELD, FERBY CO., PA.
WClalms promptly secured and collected

Writings and all legal business earelully attend-
ed to. . i.' . - . 82y)

JAMES H. FERGlj80N, Attomey-at-Ijaw- ,

NEWPORT FA.--OIUce Market Street, near the Square. 36 8

AtUAEI-ESU- . SMILEY, Attorney at Law.J New Bloomlield, Perry to. Pa.. Office with O. A. Barnett, Esq.,' en High
Street, north side, nearly opposite the Presbyte-ria- a

Church. ' ' ' August 20, 1872.
L , .. ii, . .! i. .

BAILY, Attorney at Law,J New Bloomtleld, PerryCo., Fanr Office opposite theMansion Uouseand next
door te the I'ost-Om- e. . ,

Refers to B. McIutire, Esq. r iJuneZT.1871.

1TTM. A. 8PONHLBR, Attorney at Law;
TV - Ofllce adjoining hia residence, on East

Main street, New Bloomtleld, Ferry co.. Pa. 1 2 ly

Q.SHATTO. Surgeon Dentist.JOHN New Bloomfleld, Perry eo., Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done In the best manner, and at reasonable
prices, ii .. i

.Office at his residence ,one door East of the
Robinson House, and opposite Win. A. Sponsler'
Lawofttce. i21y
"ITTM. N. SE1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
yy - New Bloomlield, Feiry co.. Fa.
Vloom0eld,3S31y, .'(,..

"ittmTm. BUTClT T

VV ATTORN
' . New Bloomtleld. Ferry co.. Pa.

to-Offi- Two doors West of F. Mortimer
Btore-r- ? n ..rt v

; r--, 7

T KWIS POTTER. KOTART TTTBUQ, New Bloom-X- J
field. Perry Ca, Pa. , , . t., ,. .

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages ana Leases carefully
prepared and auknowledgeiiientS' taken.

of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certified, will also take deposition to be m.d In
any court In too United Bute. J lily
AnHAS. J. T. McrNTTRE, Attorney-at-Law- .

KJ New Bloomlield, Ferry eo., Pa.
AI1 professional buainecapromptly andfaltb-lull-

attended to. 32 lv.
iu.! . '. '.,'iTt

vrrM. a. Mottnisox,
Yy JUSTICE OF THE PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NswGehm1tow. Perrvco., Fa.
b mad promptly feral!

Collections made. t) 0 ?
tHAS- - 4. BARNETT. Attorney-at-Law- , I

J New Bloomtleld. Perry eo., Pa- -
fluOffloe on high street. North side, nearly ep--

poiute the Presbyterian Church. ,) y . , a 2 ly
'

RICHARD .' MAGEE,

, JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
Office at his residence, in CENTRE TOWN-

SHIP. Perry Ounty, Penn'a., one mile South of
New Blooaifcld,i; iim ..',(.. t MS


